Eugene R. Chelberg, EMMDS
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs

Allison Guerra
Interim Director, Children’s Campus

TBA
Office Coordinator

Itza Gonzales
Interim Assistant Director

Teacher Assistants

Michelle Aguas
Head Teacher

Janice Garcia
Head Teacher

Caroline Krug
Head Teacher

Guadalupe Rivas
Head Teacher

Andriana Chow
Head Teacher

Martha Abdel Sayed
Head Teacher

Brittany Ho
Head Teacher

Michelle Tu
Head Teacher

Kelsy Fluke
Head Teacher

Yumi Ouyang
Head Teacher

Jazeen Rahman
Head Teacher

Josephine Riese
Head Teacher

NOTES:
TBA = position currently in recruitment and/or appointee to be named
VACANT = position to be established; funding not yet available

KEY:
Blue – Unfilled Position
Yellow – Newly Established Position
Orange – Interim Appointee
Student Affairs & Enrollment Management Counseling & Psychological Services Effective April 2020

Eugene R. Chelberg, EMMDS
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs

Stephen Chen, PsyD
Director, Counseling & Psychological Services

NOTES:
TBA = position currently in recruitment and/or appointee to be named
VACANT = position to be established; funding not yet available

KEY:
Blue = Unfilled Position
Yellow = Newly Established Position
Orange = Interim Appointee

Taghi Amjadi
Clinical Counselor

Karla Castillo
Clinical Counselor

Susan Chen
Clinical Counselor

Laurene Dominguez
Clinical Counselor

Yolanda Gamboa
Clinical Counselor

Catherine Jolly
Clinical Counselor

Rick Nizzardin
Clinical Counselor

Leslie Shin
Clinical Counselor

Lightfoot Wilhite
Clinical Counselor

TBA
Clinical Counselor

Michael Lysaght
Mental Health Case Manager

Leandra Peloquin
Mental Health Case Manager

Gwen Agustin
Aspire Educational Psychologist

Stacy Peterson
Manager, The SAFE Place

Ricky Lui
Front Desk

TBA
Front Desk
ORIENTATION CHART
Student Affairs & Enrollment Management
Health Promotion & Wellness
Effective April 2020

Eugene R. Chelberg, EMMDS
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs

Karen Boyce, LCSW
Director, Health Promotion & Wellness

Martha Mellblom
Administrative Assistant

TBA
Basic Needs Program
Coordinator

Julie Gardner
Assistant Director for Basic Needs
Initiatives

Priyam Das
Health Communication
Specialist

Danielle Lundstrom
Health Educator, Nutrition

Jul Custodio
Health Educator, Mental
Health

Elizabeth Gandara
Health Educator, Alcohol
Tobacco & Other Drugs

Kim Nguyen
Health Educator, Intern &
Ambassador Programs

Taylor Davies
Health Educator, Sexual Health

Denmark Diaz
Health Educator, Men’s Health

KEY:
Blue – Unfilled Position
Yellow – Newly Established Position
Orange – Interim Appointee

NOTES:
TBA = position currently in recruitment and/or appointee to be named
VACANT = position to be established; funding not yet available